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J. S. Williams & Son,
BLOOMSBURG. PA.,

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.tr Fifteen years experience. Satisfaction

fruaranted. Best returns of any gale criers In
this B'X'tlnn of the State. Write for terms and
dates. We never disappoint our patrons. -4

n 8ALES.

July t3, 1899. Peter Yost, guar-
dian of Anna R. Wolverton, will
sell, at public sale, on the premises,
at Afton, Columbia county, valua-
ble real estate. . Sale to commence
at one o'clock in the afternoon.

Horses at Auction- -

Weaver's great horse sale will
take place at the Montour House,
Montoursville, Ta., on Monday,
July 3d, at one o'clock p. m.,
thirty-fiv- e head of general pur-
pose horses. Parties can leave on
the 7.30 train on the Philadelphia
& Reading Railroad, and return in
the evening. 'Any person buying
horses from Columbia county, they
will be delivered free of charge at
Blootnsburg.

John S. Williams & Son,
Auctioneers.

-

Mr. Jacob Keller's pretty home
on Market street has been repaint-
ed.

See our very large line of pocket
books and bill books at Mercer's
Drug & Book Store.

C. A. Small Esq., has moved his
law office to Catawissa again. He
and W. H. Rhawn have dissolved
their law partnership.

Dr. D. J. Waller's house, Market
below Ivfth, has been undergoing
some repairs, and is now being re-
painted. The color of the brick
work is changed to red. P. K.
Vannatta is doing the work.

Dr. G. H. Welliver has received
word from the Pasteur Institute
Authorities verifying the belief that

ty treasurer, H. A. Schwep-penheise- r,

was bitten by a heifer
suffering from hydrophobia. Mr.
Schwcppenheiser expects to return
home in a few days completely
cured.

Argument in base ball or any
other subject is a good thing when
it is not carried to excess, but he
who loves controversy simply for its
own saice and because he would
rather quarrel than be at peace with
his fe lowman is a nuisance. The
lover of strife soon becomes the
most unpopular person in the com-
munity.

It is said that hereafter postmast-
ers of the United States will be com-
pelled to wear a uniform consisting
of light blue trousers with red braid
running down the leg, a white
blouse with gold shoulde;- - straps
and a small skull cap with a silver
star in front. Just imagine Post-
master Mellick with this sort of

The salary of many postmasters
in Pennsylvania, will be increased
on July 1 st. The following towns
.in this section are among the num-
ber: Berwick, Danville, Dunmore,
Dushore, Luzerne Borough, Sayre,
Stroudsburg, Williamsport. The
increase in salary amounts to irom
one to two hundred dollars per year.
It is claimed that the business of
the post office correctly indicates the
business condition of the country.
When it falls off it indicates hard
times, and when it increases, you
can depend on it that business is
improving.

Prof. Heeges, who has been ap-
pointed a director of farmer's in-

stitutes for the eastern district of
Pennsylvania, answered as follows,
at Lancaster, a few days ago, con-
cerning the Pennsylvania outlook :

"From personal. observation, dur-
ing a journey through all sections
of the state, the prospects through-
out for wheat are the poorest I have
ever seen in Pennsylvania. The
corn is small and started irregular-
ly, and the general complaint is
that there has been a lack of vital-- "

ity in seed corn. Grass is also poor
and oats is the most promising of
the crops. Ot fruits, there will be
a big crop of pears, and the outlook
for apples is fine all over the state,
while peaches will be a total failure.
niuns are almost as baa as
peaches."

Pain Unnecessary in chilukirth.
Fain Is no longer necessary in childbirth.

Its causes, being understood, are easily over
come, the labor being made short, easy and
free from danger, morning kickness, swelled
limbs, and like evils readily cured. Cut th's
out; it may save your lire, suffer not a day
longnr, but send us 2 cent stump and receive
In sealed envelope lull particulars, testimon-
ials, confidential letter, &c. Address, Frank
Thomas at Co., Baltimore, Md, 3-- 2 6 ut

Q KT A TVT P . Is not recommended for
everything, but if you have

IxUU 1 kidney, liver, or bladder
ttouhle it will be found just the remedy yon
need. At druggists in fifty cent and dollar
sizes. You may hnve a sample bottle of this
wonderful new discovery by mail free, nlso
pamphlet telling ail nbout it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.,ISinglinmton,N. Y.

Day books, ledgers, records,
journals, cash, counter and all blank
books at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store.

A dog exhibiting signs of be
ing afflicted with the rabies, was
seen to pass through Iiyer street
Sunday evening, biting and snap-
ping at everything he came across.
The denizens of that thoroughfare,
possessing dogs, should have the
same muzzled immediately, as there
is no way to tell how many or just
what ones the rabid mongrel has
bitten.

Pine box paper from 10c to 25c
per box at Mercer's Drug & Cook
Store.

A heavy electrical storm visited
this town Saturday afternoon and
evening. lor nearly two hours the
rain poured down, accompanied by
a high wind, and electrical disturb-
ances of a very serious nature.
There was no serious damage caus
ed in this immediate vicinity, but in
I'ishingcreek township, the storm
spent its fury. S. J. Pealer's barn
near Asbury was leveled to the
ground, and a barn building owned
by A. A. Eveland, damaged.

The banks and dry-goo- stores,
jewelry stores, printing offices, and
most places of business will be
closed all day on" the 4th. The
post office will be closed, except an
Hour in the morning and an hour
in the evening. Meat markets,
green grocers, barber shops and a
few more will probably be open
until noon, while fire works dealers
soda fountains, cigar stores, ice
cream saloons, &c, will be open all
day.

Weasels have been playing havoc
with spring chickens, in the vicinity
of Third and Center streets the past
week. On Sunday night Albert
Rawlings lost 38 out of 40 of a flock
of beautiful young fowls, averaging
m weight from one to a pound and
a half. The next night Mrs. Joshua
Fetterman's pen was entered and 41
out of a flock of 47 killed, while j.
D. Jones suffered a loss of 23 out of
27. I he residents 01 the vicinity
have been striving to catch the
vermin, but have been unsuccessful
owing to the remarkable agility of
the quadrupeds.

Bibles large and small, testaments
and hymnals of all kinds at Mercer's
Drug & Book Store.

For the benefit of the young men
who have decided that the draw-
backs of vagrancy outnumber its
advantages, and have been wait-
ing for a good opportunity we re-
port the following proposition which
is made by a Danville merchant:

$10 and the wedding ring to the
young couple who will be united in
marriage on a float in the parade on
July 4th. Now here is a chance for
some aspiring young couple to gain
notoriety and some hard cash in an
easy manner. Don't all speak at
once girls and boys for the com
mittee has but one float they can
devote to this purpose and thev
would not like to have that one over-
crowded."

Joshua Davis of Madison, Wis
consin, in the opinion of physicians
is a wonder. A few days ago he
informed the physicians of the Mon-
dota Hospital for the Insane, of
which institution he is an inmate,
that he had at different times swal-
lowed naiL, wire, etc.', and begjed
of them to remove them and relieve
his suffering. The medical men
decided that Davis was in a very
critical condition and that an opera
tion might alleviate his agony.
They proceeded, and found imbed-
ded in his stomach and intestines,
both ot which were in a perforated
state, half a pound of nails, two
pocket-knif- e blades and a lot of
twisted wire. Some of the nails
gave evidence of having been in the
stomach a long time.

The Seventh Retriment. one of
the provisional regiments organized
last summer on account of the war,
will be disbanded. Companies A.
Wllkesbarre; G, riymouth, and L,
Meshoppen, will be mustered out.
B, Hazleton; E, Wilkesbarre; F,
Wanamie; I, Pittston, are detached
and assigned to the Ninth Regiment,
with headquarters at' Wilkesbarre.
B, Williamsport, and C, Sunbury,
are assigned to the Twelfth, with
headquarters at Williamsport. II.
Shickshinny; K, Tunkhannock and
M, Allentown, are ordered to report
directly to brigade headquarters as
separate companies. The other
provisional regiments throughout
the state will likewise be disbanded,
and their companies either mustered
out or assigned to duty with other
regiments.

HOOD'S PILLScure Liver Ilia, Bi-
liousness, Indigestion, Headache,

sy to take, easy to operate. 2So.
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T. Lee Ilarman is snorting n brand
1 o

new rubber tired carnage. It is a
handsome turnout.

What has become of the Blooms
burg trolley car enterprise ? We
made an cllort yesterday to gain
some information on the .subject,
but without Kiirops. W'p tnnv hp
able to explain the situation in our
next issue.

After several years of unhappy
married life, Joseph Sheeler, of New
iasue, in., aecicled to make the
best of a bad bargain and according
ly traded his wife and two children
to Frank flrnnlci fnr n htrvrlc. The
latter is now longing to free himself
irom ianuiy ties, and is yearning tor
his bicycle. He has had Sheeler
arrested.

A party of about thirty couples
went to Hess Grove at Rupert on
Wednesday night for a dance. The
rain somewhat dampened the pleas-
ure of the occasion, thouch a cood
time is reported. Music was fur
nished bv Losev 3 orchestra. Quite
a number of voting eentlemen and
ladies from out of town were iu the
party.

Geortre B. Martin was serioimlv
injured in an accidenf last evening.
lie togeiner with some other work
men were engaged in moving a
shanty, at the foot of the hill on
North Iron street, beloneinff to
Samuel Metz. Mr. Martin was un-
der the buildinc when nni nf the
skids broke, catchinc him before he
was able to get away, between the
building and the wall. He was
liberated bv his fellow workmen.
and Dr. Purman speedily sent for.
The Doctor made a careful examina-
tion, but found no bones broken.
Both legs were considerably bruis-
ed, and he suffered great pain. We
learned this morning that he is rest-
ing much easier.

Transient fruit vendors will run
up against a circumstance in Dan
ville irom this time on. That town
has an ordinance against this sort
of thing, and the authorities intend
to enforce it as will be seen by the
following which we take from the
Montour American. . "One of the
principal nuisances that Chief-of-Polic- e

Miucemoyer has to contend
with at present are the hucksters
who attempt to hawk oranges, ba-

nanas, &c. , about the streets in vio-
lation of our borough ordinance.
For the benefit of those fellows, who
are mostly from other towns, we
would state that the next one who
tries to dispose of his truck in this
way will run up hard against Chief
Miucemoyer and the profits of his
day's work will have to be pretty
large if they cover the fine he will
be obliged to pay."

Patriotism Temperance.

In the Methodist Enisonnal
church next Sunday evening, July
and, at 7.30 o clock a most inter-
esting and profitable service will be
held. It will be appropriate to the
Sabbath immediately preceedincr
the fourth of July and will empha-
size the two great thoughts of
Patriotism and Temperance. Spec-
ial and appropriate music will be
rendered hv the rhnir nnrl rnmrr.
gation and the following recitations
win oe given:

True Victory Robert Cox.
Good-nigh- t, Papa Miss Katie

Richard.
The Cost of a License Miss

Bertha Umstead.
A Tramp's Views Miss Mary

Belig.
The Same Blanket Miss Mar-

tha Brugler.
Old Soapy Miss Minnie Deily.
The New Declaration of Indepen-

dence Ralph Smith.
That's the Question Miss Mary

Connor.
The public is cordially invited.

Getting a Reputation as "Rubes."

Droves of countrified Shickshinny-ite- s

gather at the D. L. & W. station
on Sunday evenings to watch the pas-
senger trains come and go, and the
ministers of the churches complain
that thereby their congregations are
depleted. Pittston Gazette.

And there are other places too that
the above item hit, Bloomsburg, for
instance. To see the crowd that gath-
ers at the station here, one from a
place where the younger element is
not quite so "daffy," would think that
the passing of a train is something
exceedingly rare.

A Good Showing- -

At a meeting of the Centra lia Bor-

ough School Board, the rate of school
and building tax for the year 1890
was fixed at seven mills, the same as
it has been for same years previous.
The board presented their final re-
port, which showed that, with allow-
ances made for outstanding taxes,etc,
the last year's board came out square,
that is, the expenses and collections
were about t the same. Bearing in
mind the many difficulties the board
was called upon to contend with, this
is a good showing, and is deserving of
praise on the part of the citizens.

BASE BALL.

Th Wheelmen Meet Defeat at the Hands
of the Normal.

Fully eight hundred people paid
admission tc Normal Athletic Field
Monday afternoon, to witness the sec-
ond game between the school team
and an accregation representing three
states and six counties, and denomi.
nated the Bloomsburs Wheelmen. It
was a good game to look at. not .In.
voici oi errors, because there were sev
eral misplays, fumbles and muffs
made, but thev were sr craftem
throughout the nine innings that they
were hardly noticed. Normal started
the fun in the third inning hi? nA.
ing three men across the rubber after
two men were out. These three tal-
lies can be attributed to a rank de- -

cision o! the umpire. He ralW a
runner safe on third base when he
was clearly out. and which wnnlil have
retired the side. The remonstrances
which greeted his ranltneut from th
crowd over at the third base should
have satisfied him that he was wrong,
but he paid no attention to it, but
went right Oil. And mArli rlMctrn
after decision, all of which, though he
may nave Deen unconscious of the
fact, were instrumental in Normal's
run getting

Manager Moore, of the WhU.n
was disappointed in his battery. He
had counted on having Matthewson
and Stanley, of Bucknell Un iversitv.
but on Sunday evening he received a

saying they could not come.
This left him in bad shape, and he
had to take the best he could get. He
went to wnkes-Jiarr- e and secured the
services of Conners. He nirhe,l
tairly good ball for tnree innings, but
after that his curves were found with
ease. On the other hn1 Wilt;-m-

dished up an unsolvable article.and the
Wheelmen couldn't hit him A tabu- -
lated score follows :

WHEELMEN.

11

O'Hara, ss i o
Shaffer, rf 0 1

Hutchins, c o o
Lewis Ed. ab 2 1

Conners, p 2 2
Coffman. 3b o c
Splain, ib o O 12 O
Low, cf o 0 2 0
Lewis Moyer, If 0 2 2 1

Total..., .5 6 24 16 s
NORMAL,

R 11 O
Byron, 3b 2 x 1

Hayes, 2b 1 t 4
Newton, c 2 2 9
Williams Dave, p 1 1 0
McGuffie, ib o 2 11
Aldinger, If 1 2 o
McHenry, cf...$ o o 1

wimams uick ss 1 1 o
Landis, rf-- 0 1 1

Total. 8 11 27 12 7
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Wheelmen 000101 10 2- -5

Normal 00330002 x- -8

Two base hits McGuffie, Landis.
Three base hit, D. Williams. Double
play, M. Lewis to Hutchins to Coff.
man. Struck out by Williams, 10; by
yonners t. liases on balls, off Wil-iam-

2; off Conners, 3. Passed balls
Newton, 3; Hutchins, 1. Wild pitch,
Conners. Stolen bases, Shaffer, E.
Lewis, 2; Conners, Lowe, M. Lewis,
Hayes, Newton, McGuffie, Aldinger,
2. Time 2:10. Umpire, Hogan.

Tor Rent- -

The Bloomsburg Land Improve-
ment Co. have a house and barn for
rent. Inquire of N. U. Funk, Secre-
tary.

Death of Jackson Earns.

Jackson Karns died at the residence
of his son-in-la- Haines Yost, in
Cleveland township, at a late hour
Saturday night, after an illness cover-
ing a period of four years. In 1895
he was stricken with paralysis, from
which he never fully recovered, hav-
ing been confined to the house and a
great part of the time to his bed.
Mr. Karns was a veteran of the civil
war. He served from 186.1 to iRCie.r jias a private in Company E, 209th Reg
iment 1'ennsylvania Volunteers. Af-
ter his discliargt from the armv he
came to Bloomsburg, where he resid-
ed for many vears. He has alwavs
been held in high esteem by all who
knew him. His wife nrecedeH him
to the great beyond many years ago.
l nere is left to survive him two chil-
dren. The funeral took nlaee on
Tuesday, services being conducted at
tne nouse. interment was made in
United Brethren church cemetery,
near Esther Furnace.

ing others ft
dread hot weather. They
know how it weakens and
how this affects the baby.

All such mothers need
Scott's Emulsion. It gives
them strength and makes
the baby's rood richer and
more abundant.

60c. and 11. All dragglf tf.

I. W. Hartman & Son,

We invite you this week
following roods we have ever

i iL.t " nun's n;iY't-- iiivirc jpatterns than our first stock.
ends, but the very extreme of

Summer Skirts.
No such a variety in any

store in the county.
White Duck Skirts. 75c
White Pique " $1 00 to $3 50
Blue " 3 5o
Dlue Duck " 00 to $2 00
Linen " 2 50
Crash 29c to $3 50
Shirt Waists.

Every new kind of white
shirt waist is here for your n,

with insertions in front,
witli all over embroidery fronts,
with tucked front.
White Shirt Wais
Colored Shirt Waists, 250 to ti.
Summer Jewelry.

Have VOU ever thnno-h- r hnur
many kinds of these little pieces
we keep for you to select from.
In srreat variety we havs

Belt Buckles, 25, 50 and 75c.
Notions.
Moire Ribbon, 4 in. wide, 25c yd.
Palm Fans, Ic
Parasols, 50c to $3 45
Bobinet Ties, 25c to $1 00
Satin Ties, 25c
Lawn Ties, isandioc

BwtT Store Closed All Day

I. HART71AN & SON.
UP THE CREEK.

Wm. Gross, formerly of Blooms
burg, is now fully established in Ben-
ton and runs the popular saloon and
restaurant formerly owned by Geoage
Crossley. His many friends, both in
Bloom and Benton, wish him fine suc
cess, and no doubt, he will realize it.

Since the millennial rain evervthinfr
is looking fresh.

Ray Amerman, of Luzerne, has
been visitincr home. He anil Cora
Amerman made a pleasant visit to Dr.
ftlather s, Xhorsburg, on Tuesday.

E. M. Laubach has instituted ma.
chinery in the shape of a waterwheel
that lessens

.
labor in washinu and, o

churning.
The farmers are busv making hav

. . o .'ana reaping on their grain.
Merchant Amerman brings back

every time a lot of black bass.
Quite a crowd of visitors, from

Danville, visited Mrs. Amerman re-
cently.

The winds of the recent storm
played havoc with trees and property
at Asbury. Prof. Pealer had a barn
torn to nieces, another barn was dam.
aged and several trees uprooted.

If farmers could raise crops as easi'y
as cossin is raised. esDeciallv in theseJ ' 4 y

parts, crops ....would grow without.
plow--

ing ana wouiu tnrasn ana go to mill
themselves.

At Benton thev ire dressing un the
grove nicely for the Fourth next Tues-
day, anticipating a large gathering and
a big time. Every accommodation is
made for the people. Mc-
Henry is preparing for a bit ball at
night.

Attorney Karns is realizing an in.c
crease of law business.

Money to Loan.

$4? 00 to loan on first mortgage.
Apply to C. C. Yetter. 2t

Well! Well! Well!

If you don't believe it. will vcu
come to No. 12 .E. Main St. You
will find a large new stock of fresh
candy at any price you want from 10c
up to 60c per pound. Fire works of
p.U Kinds. Baloons from 40 to 60c
each, also fresh bread and cakes of
all kinds.

We always have on hand oranges.
lemons, peaches, apricots, nlums. can.
telopes and bananas. Virginia hand
picked peanuts roasted fresh twln
and three times every day. Don't for-
get I have olive oil and macaroni. I
also have the best ice cream on the
market, it pleases everybody.

Lome! come Everybody, and mv
our goods a trial.they are always fresh
ana clean. N. Malfaiera.

President Dare, of thd Ihnnln'i.
county side path commissioners,' has
been makincr some investirratinriK anA
has found that a large number of bi- -

cycie aeaiers have not been assessed
for the wheels thev keer on hand f,,r
hvery purposes. These wheels bring
large amounts of money to the deaU
ers, and are ridden dailv. President
Dare has issued orders to the assess.
ors to make a list of all such wheels,
and the collectors will be remnrerl tn
make the collections along with the
others.

Housel & Son have received a
line of fireworks for Tulv Ath Tk.
sell them at wholesale and retail.

OABTOIIIA
Beui tha J Tl Kind You Haw Alwava RmmM

Dignaiur
of

j I. W. Hartman & Son.
to sec the largest variety of ,

placed on our tables, or in

W.

iiMn riioniurt, ii e twww vw i v v i tun iUU ail OI iXU--

They arc not job lots, or odds innewness

Flags, ioAind 25c
Wash Dress Goods.

New goods, new patterns, new
colors, new kinds of goods an?new prices. Everything in t

has been changed.
Come and see our display. LitIkgrounds, black with white, navy
blue with white, all colors, 4cto 50c per yd.
White Piq'uc, 12; to 29c yd.
Muslin Underwear,

Have you seen our new ar-
rangements for showing these
goods ? No other such a variety
in the county. Compare our
goods with anything you find
anywhere.

Children s Dresses.
Did you know we kept chil-

dren's and infant's dresses ready
to wear ? Not the kinds you
buy in some stores, but the
kinds that are made to hold col-
or and to wear well. Gingham
dress, 29c to 59c. Dresses, part,
wool, 59 to 08c. Wool
$1 19 to $1 60. Infant's white
dresses, 25c to $1 69.

July Fourth.

$1.50

LONGWEAR
n tt r

S

For Women.

As its name indicates,
the best shoe for service
made. Style, comfort,
and fit, the best.

Full Line at

W. H. Moore's.
Co?.. Second and Ikon Sts.

Bloomsburjf, Fa.
Library for Williamsport-Fo- r

the nast ten vears. T. V. Rrnom
a wealthy resident of Williamsport has
been looking for a suitable nlnr nf
ground, on which to erect a library
for that city. He has now found ir.
and has eiven notice that he will hiilVl
equip and endow a library and present

10 me city, ihe building will be
constructed of stone, of amnli. clr
and centrally located. The endow
ment will be sufficient to conduct the
institution free of expense to futu.e
generations. The gift will be equiv
alent to a good sized fortune.

Mr. Brown is a brother of Mrs. K.
II. Grotz of this t

Notice to Teachers.

Notice is hereby given that the Di-
rectors of the Bloomsburg School
District will meet on Fnd-- y evening,
June 30, 1890, to appoint at least 2a
twenty-nin- e teachers and three jani-
tors for the ensuing year. Applica-tion- s

from experienced teachers only
will be considered, and those elected
must attend semi-monthl- v institute.
Applications will be received until sit
o'clock of said day by the Secretary.

6"2 at. J. C. R utter, Jr., Secy.

The following letters are held atthe Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
vvi 11 be sent to the dead letter office
July 11, 1899:

Miss Erma Benscoter, Mrs. Berth.
Evirom, Mr. Frank J. Cairns, Mr-D-

an

Hall (j), Mrs. Frank Mouser.
Persons calling vr ,i,.letters will pleaSe say that they were

u'cuitcu june 29, 1899.
O. B. Mbluck, P. M.

Married- -

B0M110Y Ririi.. n t.. ...uwit J UUC 1 1 IK
1899 at the M. E. parsonage at Espy,l a., bv Rev. Her. n ttu ...' a"cuau. t.h. Bombay to Sarah C. Bird, both of
Hetlerville, Pa.

Wennkr Laubach: On June 14,a Re-0,,re-
d Parsonage in Orange- -.1 by Rev-'A-

l Houtz- - Mr- - Alfrew Wenner. end Miss Eva M. Lau-
bach, both of Fishingcreek township
Columbia County, Pa.

Don't Tok.ee. Spit ..d 8mok.low ut, in.,.
'lull otU,T, en"ly and ,0,eTer- -ieUo

Bm h.I i1' tt,,d vl"f. No'ii
uAl ,dru8''. Mo or II. Cure"guru

owning llem.dy Co, eblcgo or New Ywk.


